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Formation of a Cornhusker
squadron of the navy air corps
will be possible if enough men
apply when pictures showing the
Jkature of V-- 5, the naval aviation
program, are presented to stu-
dents in social sciences auditorium
Monday, April 27, from 5 to 6
p. m.

The two pictures, "Eyes of the
Navy" and "Sailors with Wings"
will be shown to the group, after
which talks will explain in detail
the program of naval aviation. The
following day. Lieut. V. F. Hali- -

"Cornhus-
ker squadron" organized

physical

completion

History Teachers
Hold Meetings IHlere

. . . Hear Prof. Dumond
The Nebraska History Teachers' association holding

meeting in Lincoln tomorrow. Professor
Dwight Dumond of nlrstovy faculty of University of
Michigan addressed Lincoln teachers yesterday "The
Outlook States" at Everett high school.

Dumond speak university convocation
at 11 a. in ballroom on "The United Nations
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Journal.

J. L. Sellers
. directs morning meeting.

Unity in Diversity." Dean C. H.
Oldfather will preside.

The annual history teachers'
dinner will be this evening in
the Union and Professor Dumond
will again talk to the teachers.
His will be "History in

leta Sigs Play IHIost

To National Council
Meetings Begin Today

Delta chapter Sigma
Psi will be to the national
council meeting, to be today
and tomorrow. Headquarters will
be at the Capital hotel.

In attendance will be national
officers from Purdue. Kansas

Applications
For Degrees
Due Saturday

Candidates for degrees or
certificates in May or July who

not already applica-
tions In the office of the regis-
trar should do so by Saturday
noon, April 18. Applications
should be taken to room 7 in
the Administration building.

burton will be at Nebraska hall
all to interview and examine
candidates for the course.

If sufficient interest among the
student body is shown a

will be
next fall for and prelimi-
nary flight training. College jun-
iors and seniors, after enlistment
in Class V-5- , it was learned, may
be deferred from call to active
duty until of cur-
rent college year, if they so re-

quest. Thereafter they will be as-
signed to active training duty in

is its
30th annual today and.
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C. H. Oldfather.
. . presides at convocation.

Time" and a discussion will follow.
Saturday morning there will be

a breakfast in the Union at which
Prof. James L. Sellers will pre-
side. Miss Esther D. Montgomery
and Dr. Glen Gray will lead a dis-(S- ee
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State, University of Illinois, and
Michigan, and representation from
the St. Louis, Chicago and Lin-
coln alumni associations.

Schedule of business events in-

cludes an informal panel discus-
sion of the group, formulating the
ideas and points to be discussed
in the regular meeting on the fol-

lowing day. On Saturday morning,
the council executives will meet
in a closed business session and in
the afternoon an open business
meeting with the council, actives
and alumni present.

The meeting will be climaxed
with a banquet Saturday evening
at which the national president,
H. A. Hager, from Chicago, will
be the main speaker. Guest speak-
ers will be W. C. Harper, assistant
dean of student affairs of the uni-
versity, and Rev. H. Erck, uni-
versity Lutheran student pastor.
L. E. Klein of Beatrice will of-
ficiate as master of ceremonies.

the earliest class in which they
can be accommodated.

Reason for this new course in
because the navy department de-

sires men for flight training as
aviation cadets, leading to appoint-
ment as commissioned officers in
the United States naval reserve.
The period of training requires
normally about 12 months at a
naval flight training center, after
which the successful student is
commissioned as ensign, naval re-
serve, and sent on active duty in
the aeronautic organization of the
U. S. navy.

Transportation
Annual Meet
Postponed

Bizad College Cancels
National Meeting Due
To War, Hicks States
Postponement of the 1942 meet-

ing of the national transportation
conference, held for the last three
years at the university, was an-
nounced Friday by Prof. Clifford
M. Hicks, chairman c' the confer-
ence committee.

Cancellation of this year's con-
ference was thought advisable be-
cause of the war, and the annual
series sponsored by the bizad col-(S- ee
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UN Delegates
Attend AWS
Meet in Ohio

Mrs. Verna H. Boyles, Dean of
Women, and representatives from
the Nebraska campus have re-

turned from a national convention
of the Associated Women Stu-
dents held at Columbus, Ohio.

Thirty-thre- e schools were rep-
resented and deans of women were
present from 14 schools. The con-
vention began last Wednesday
and was over Saturday allowing
the students to be on their camp-
uses in time for Monday classes.

Dean Boyles visited Butler uni-
versity and Purdue on her way
home where the women's resi-
dence halls are particularly out-
standing and she spent a short
while looking them over.

Representatives from this camp-
us were Janet Curley, president of
AWS, Ben Alice Day, retiring
president, and Susan Shaw, senior
board member.

Dumond Speaks
On Cooperation

. . . At Convocation Today
Present and future possibility of between the

United States and England will be the subject of a convocation,
address by Dr. Dwight Dumond, professor of history at the Uni-versi- ty

of Michigan. The convocation, sponsored by the convo-
cations committee, is to be held today at 11 a. m. in the Union
ballroom.

Entitled "The United Nations: Unity in Diversity." Dr.
Dumond 's lecture will discuss the present relations between the
two great democracies brought about by the war, and will also
explore the theories of closer unity between them than ever be-

fore when peace is finally declared. He will also describe the
strange medley of races and institutions which stand in the way
of such a unity.

Writes Recent Histories.
Author of "Roosevelt to Roosevelt," a recent historical

Smith Names
NewMembers
Of Honorary

Three new honorary faculty
members and 13 new student mem-
bers of Alpha Rho Tau, honorary
scholastic fraternity in the art
were announced by Prof. I.' B.

Lincoln Journal.
France Krfrr,

91.27, highest
dent members,
bers are: Ross
Irene Bishop, Hazel
Nellie Forrest Gaden,

Myron
assis-

tant

Martin,

Irmal Bush,

Lincoln,
senior teach-
ers

Beans,

Holtz, Betty Jane Mallat, Miriam
Calhoun Parker, Bernicc Elizabeth
Premer, Charlottr Lillian Quick,
Ouida Janet Steckelberg, Jean
Louise Stutt, Edgar Trank.

This year's members an-

nounced senior recital Wed-
nesday afternoon.

TasselsFilings
Remain Open
Filings Tassels represent

unaffiliated women-at-larg- e

kept open until today.
Women interested should with
Miss Ford Piper Ellen
Smith.

Members of Phalanx, national military
fraternity, will convene today and Sat-
urday for the National Convention, at which
the Nebraska chapter will be host.

Convention activities will open with an hour
dance Friday night at Kappa Alpha Theta
house, followed by the opening meeting called
to order by national Commander, Lincoln K.
Lieber the University Illinois. After meet-
ings and discussions Saturday, the convention
will be climaxed by banquet and dance at
the Cornhusker hotel.

Guests at the banquet will include Col.
and Mrs. Charles Thuis, Col. and Mrs. J.
Frankforter, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Luke Zech,

Smith, presi-
dent.

New honor
a r y members
are J.
Roberts,

professor
of organ, piano
and theory; Leo
A. i-
nstructor in
art; and Miss

S.
assist ant ln-a- rt.
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of
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May Fricke,
Jean Marie

Lynn

were
at the

for to
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been 5 p. m.
file
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here
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A. C.
D.

new

comment based on the Roosevelt-ia- n

era, he has also written sev-
eral volumes on the secession
movement and the origins of the
Civil War, of which period he is
one of the nation's most eminent
authorities. In 1938 and again the
next year Dr. Dumond delivered
the Commonwealth lecture in Lon-
don speaking on the causes of the
Civil War.

A graduate of Baldwin Wallace
college in Ohio, he received his

(See DUMOND, page 2)

Barbs Attend
Co-o- p Spring
Formal Tonight

Woest Will Introduce
Council, House Officers
During Intermission
Introduction of officers of the

Council and presidents of the co-

ops will take place during inter-
mission of the first annual Inter-Co-o- p

Council spring formal to-

night in the Union ballroom at
which co-o- p men and their dates
will dance to the music of Hank
Mattison and his orchestra.

Bob Woest of Cornhusker Co-o- p

will be master of ceremonies and
will introduce the various offi-
cials.

Because there is no barb winter
formal this year, the Inter-Co-o- p

formal will be the biggest party
of the year planned exclusively for
unaffiliated students.

Sponsoring of this formal is the
most important activity of the Inter-

-Co-op Council since it was or-
ganized last fall to promote co-

operation between the co-o- and
stimulate interest in the co-o- p

movement on the UN campus.
Nels Nordland of Pioneer Co-o- p

is president of the Inter-Co-o- p

Council which includes two co-o-

from ag campus, Ag College
Boarding club and Baldwin hall,
and two from the city campus,
Cornhusker and Pioneer Co-op- s.

Phalanx National Conclave
Convenes Here This Weekend

Lt. Col. and Mrs. T. W. Wrenn, Lt. Col. and
Mrs. A. T. Lobdell, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Walter
J. Gardiner, Capt. and Mrs. Robert E. John-
son and Lt. and Mrs. 11. J. Swanson. Members
of Pershing Rifles and Scabbard and Blade
will be guests at the dance.

Phalanx was founded at the University of
Illinois in 1926 and the local chapter was
founded in 1936. Membership in the organi-
zation is composed of cadets of advanced ROTC
in several midwestern and southern univer-
sities. Local members in charge of the conven-
tion are Roger R. Cox, banquet and hotel;
Richard Emrich, guests; Charles Bitner, rejr-istratio- n;

Fritz Sienkinecht, publicity and Bill
Wiley, dates.


